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FltO)1) TIlE OW TO TEIE NEV-

rQrt Ozzithft , Whioh M to Bc jbamlouud ,

antl Port Crook be Be Oceupied.

NEW POST THE FINEST IN THE ARMY'

.
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Uofl 'hO oCCtIDtUlCY o Fort Ctuok
bvtfl es-

tIthshQI1

-
the old pot () t thu artny , ba' '

rjurvtttIoI1 cull-

prut

-
La 1868. The

acVe3 aiitl was
S a trncUtn over

trutri the cttiaeris o-

Otiffiha
pa t a ly a doiutLIot

as an Ilitluce-
to the (

thu post at this pQfl-

.Fvufltv

.

mont ti) IOCUt.d
or it weru d4le1u1 Lu thu guy-

urniieIt

-
act

; 'rY CIILtIW 13.VeIIs and wfu on-

t1)n3tt '_ : , 1SiS twenty aure were dedett-
on

) ,

t L 1868 by E1ner9ox1 SeyUftUr tflh1-

.r(' , anti OU October 2 o the satnu year
Aug'iJS lCountze slgtieil a lease to the guY-

urirnoI1t

-

for zt flOtlililtil consk1cratIQr (or an-

aJjiIflhIiC tract of a traction ovtr forty

a vH. Tills WflS ubsequutiUy deeded to-

thu overunioIit anti is IIY I tittEt Of th-

rniitary t-eservaton of Fort Quinha.
The bullulings on thu grouii0s , with the ex-

CeIfl

-

iII f the prest IIt busiRat and guaril-

liouso wuru eunatrueted is Soon as pussIbI-
uarur rho location of thu yost. They coil-

sisi

-

of eu woudeti barracks , 3Ux84 feet , with
a iiit'ss room 21x52 feet in thu rear of each
of rtiesu ; fourte.iii fraino bui1tIiiig' Iltieti
' 'Illl brick for utflcer' quarters and ten
iltuWo ets of Iliiu oiI1eur quurter9. alt
fraint' . anti a twu-atory bulliling for the
corniiianIlLXIt quarters. The old hth4lItal-
butliltug

,

wits a frarile structure on the north
citil at the reurvnt1olI. which Is no longer
ilinni for that nIroe. The guarfi house I-

ta rIt'k structure. 43 ¼ xIS4 feet and Is of
Inure rt'cUt ditto ,

Thu other builtBng3 of niore moileru date
oil 110 grounils Ia the large brick In the
ceIn'r of the reaurvatloli now used for the
post hospital. It 'vati originally nteiided
for the heatlriuarters building for the Dc-

partuu'lit
-

of the t'atte. Lt wa erected
In S ( Before the cOIflIletiOII of the build-

ing
-

tile headquarters had been movuil out
to the fort. They had previouMly been to-

eatuit

-

in thri btiiltliiig yliIeh stood on a port-

tOfl

-

O the 2ito of the Creighoii theater
anti liteli lena converted into a hotel on the
buruttig of the Grand Central and culleti the
.vi , hnoll. The heatIqtittrter only rerualneti
out at tile post a comparatively short time
ant the building lutetuleul for that pllrptne-
wini convei'tetl Into a hospital cud hai been
UaCI for that purpose over SInce.

% jjjfl"J , L'L'tCE.
Since the commeucemeilt of the wurk on

Fort ('rook very little ha been done In the
way of repitirs on the buildIngs-only enough
to ktn'p thoni habitable anti thIs , with their
ag and original character. renders many
of them anything bitt beautiful. The grounds ,

ilttwt'ver. have always had the best of care
anti now there are few more beautiftil or-

tit' itiug places , especially In the summer
t'tno than Fort Omaha. Thu trees are kept

'c.il trlinnietl anti afford 1b-'nty of shade
anti tilt' 'itl1 kept lawns present a beau-

trul
-

sight anti evtii the shabby buildings
both in them-

8'

-art' kept uuerupuIlOhuI3ly neut.
I's utud their surruuinillngs.-
'I

.

hue the fort hunu not witnessed the
t rrlTlg scenes of niany of the western

garrtaofltt. tht're having been on only one
otr'usIofl tiny call for tth' use of the troops
startoneti there for iotal purposes , several
tlfluus the garrisoll twa started from here
t rake part Iii memorable campaigns , its
central location rendering It the most avail-
ahlit

-

wht'n uttit11t1tind troops were neCdIlti
111 11w part of the western country.-

Tilt'
.

first garrhon of ha post after Its
eutahhishmt'nt W18 a part of the Second
?'a'airy anti a battery tram the Third ar-

t
-

u'rv. They only remained until Fob-

r'inry
-

lS6D , when the Twenty-seventh in-

fntiti
-

vtULS sttflt lucre. In June of that yt'nr
till? TvQnt y-atVf'13t11 was constulitlateul with
tile N inthi and the new regiment had its
lit"ulqunrters at this p st. rn 1873 it-

ga'o plct'e to the Twonty-thuirti. which only
r' nuunt'd until the next summer. when the-
N nth t.an1o btitlt. The Ninth anti the
F urtli aiternnttul at short intervals for
*utv.'raJ vt'ars , when the Fourth came here
for rht' regular garrison antI the NInth left
for good. In 1SSI the Fourth. was oeeupy1n-
tht post In couijtinetlnn with Battery D of-

11w P'ittll artillery. It was here att-

hu. . t flIt' (If the famous 'tluinp riots , " anti
was 'aIled out to take part in that con-

r.vt'rce
-

Illit dlii not tinti It necessary to
fIre a stint antI the campaign was a brief
nilul I) lteutt I&'su one ,

ul Ini the Fourth left the post and tile
Secoilti infantry came here and has occu-
pled It over sincp. When It leaves
the pliwe will cease to bit a military post
antI ileyoulIl a smali tIettchznt t'o care
for tlitt gnvernmt'nt property It will be a
stranger to milItary scones. The people
of lt' north end of the city , who have
for years lietrct tInily , rain or shine , the
sunrise anti sunset guns. the bugle eahls
anti sitt'n the f.inuillar unIornla of tile sal-
iltura

-
trill ndly miss them , tar they have

become a part of their daily life-

.NIV
.

FORT CROOK.
Now P'ort Crook , to which the Twenty-

pcond
-

infantry goes , Is conceded to be the
finest tint ! most conveniently arranged pest
lU rho tuiitttui: Stati's arnuy ituld the regiment ,
by its long service in frontier pests , baa
fairly earnnl( the ease anti canutort that
comes to it by reason of Its new quarters-
.tntIs'r

.

ule c-rt.tuI attention which will un-
dotibtetily

-
ho bestowed upon It tIle grounds

vill soon lose tile new nilil columequlentl-
ybarreii appearance tshiieh now In a measure
characterizes thenu. The trees. which are
young antI now afford no shatie amuti serve
only slightly to relIeve tim moluttnny of
the groumntls iintier fostering care wIll grow
fapitilY ailil the ground , new only sparsely
covered wIth grass , will rapltlly develop
hun unit lawns. With these an a back-
ground

-
for the hue lmuiIldIngm the pqst svlll-

lwcnmis 0110 of the most beautIful spots In
the entire C01111t17-

.Tlii'
.

buildIngs which it is the Intention to
erect at present are now all contpletctl ex-
cept

-
the coimuinandant's quarters , the con-

tract
-

for which has Just been awarded and
which It is the Intention 10 have completetlH-
Oillit tlifltt next year. It is to be the burg-

' oat suuil immo.st ImnOtilflg hulIldItmg on tile
grounds with time exceptIon of 11111 qtlarters-
foi' 'he prIvates. autti Is to he in the center
or time row of bulittlugs on time officers' altie-
of time parade grotiuds. It v1Il be two

torlcs wilh attic and basement , 40xt4 feet
antI of iii. ' mmilue general style as the other
builitliugs-

.It
.

Is the ultimate lnti'ntloum to erect sIx
more tmilillnts oil time grrnmuuis for the so-

omiuiotIqt1on
-

- of the jm1tI officers , the pres-
ent

-

litEmlCtult'e % otily athiitltng ac'CtlInmmlndatl'on

for lime hue oflicorim. 'rho plane are to erect
themiu tO the north of time pre8eIlt buildIngs
designed for the lImti ot1lter.

Tile tmuiitltumga tiId Improvements on the
: trotmimds lituvu all 1)0011 under the supervision

or tIajor Cimarles 1. ijumlilIroy , cimlof quar-
termuaster

-
01 the Department of time Platte ,

ever attire the first SIIOVI'ICIII of earth wag
tlmrowtm on tile grountis aIliJ to ilI watchful
care l Iargt'Iy ( limo the perfection to whIch
tlmi work baa now tmeii brought-

.Otlui.I'1I
.

W'I'F1IT i1iEfV.
The grounds are carefully laId out inn-

C3daifl
-

mauls leatlitig alt thro'gIi thrum , stud
are ImrovhIetl with In4cpeimdemi sorter syi.st-
t'IflH for time cai'r'i'limg off of storm water

nd sewage tt'oTil tIle imotitios Trees htto-
becli st out to ( lit' nunutter of over ioot,

imd In aIIto of time ummfuvoratde seaoes of
time past (ow yeart there arc a large aiim.
her of them In a flourlshlimg coadltitmti.
The post also has its own water ivorltii-
gystein Thc pinup house is located at limo

extreme ntI of lb. grouindii and power
ptIm1p ftmrnI8lI CO ample miupply of pure
water for orditmary purposes and fire pro.

Children Cry 110 !

Pitcher's Castoriaa-
Chidren$ Cry for

Pitcher's Caitoria
Children Cry fo-

irJohur'. Catorla.

t etton. Thu. WRte. 1stwo tronu a ett-
Qt lsliM 3IHsk te seft4I , whilOK glLrutflWel-
a never fallh + Y 1'ur orilinary vwr
poses the wa k pwsuped tutu a TeF-
volr

-
on a hIs' on the iorth enti f the res-

rvatloJl
-

Ifl Qege of lire the system
cart be 't chaneti to dlTt'Ct ,irt'eeultC itt a
few see-

At .tie extreme suthweet ccii of the
,- . ,mni1 t situated the arbegu crown-
tory and along the south end of the ira1e
ground te located itt order the sturuboutsu-

L for the quartornmster , 3Ox24O feet , one story ,

ttIc amid basement. Nit cuimues the 'ork-
f hop , 3xSO( feet. one story. To the east Is-

'tUClutti the only frame bulldIu s on the
grounds , the weigon and coal sheds and the, tahI. 8eyont thIs Is the waguzlne , a-

Sutsuatitial brick structure of sulileleut ea-
paciry

-
to meet lbs needs of the garrbuoii.t-

mm
.

the esIeru side of the pataae ground
Silt ) separatetl fruiti It only by a stretch ot
lawn alit ! a macatitun driveway Is the row-
er line officers quarters. twulvu bulldtng'u to-
ati. . and in the collier of tht row Is to be-
tbu eormmimmantlant's quarters. Tu of these
buil'itngs are exact duplIcates aud are in-

tulItli3ll
-

for the timartleti oU1cer. The other
ttu are leelguieti for the bachelors of the
pust , anti these ttu buIldIngs are alike in-

eery respect. The nmarrtetl officers' qu&tt-
terus

-

are double buildings and furnish ample
room for the families of the olileers. There
are nmantels In the parlors , slttiug rooms
and in the betlroons U ) stairs. bath rooms
with hot and cold watet. teatu heat in., all
of Ilmeom , anti the entire ilnish of the rooms
oil the Urat Iloor Is in bard wood. Through-
Omit thu fluot of hardware , plumbing and
Immaterial of all kInds Is used and In every
respect the strOctures compare favorably
wIth the best of our umotlern homes both
lit ewivettlelmee and elegance of apoiutn-
ments.

-
.

The buildings for the baeelors dIeronly In the fact there are inure sleeping
rocins 11 the buildings In proportIon to
the others. Tb"ru Is a common parlor and
sitting room , blllitrtl room and dIning
room , anti each olticer has a sleeping apartI-
mlerit

-
and a study room for his indivi.iutl-

oat -
, .

QL'ARTEItS FOR P1ZIVATE.-
Oti

.

the opposite sitle of the parade ground
im; the large buildIng for the aecommodat-
iemi

-
of the prIvates and in this is provided

nil the lIving aecolmmnmodations for a regi-
iteilt

-
at UICII. The building Ia Sum ) feet long

and in th center Is the large dining room
in Vilieh th entire regiment will alt down
to its Uleals at the same tIme , In the

to the north and south are the sleep-
lag rooms for the privates , cots for a coinp-
Imimy

-
beIng piuceul in each i-coin , with small

rooms off of these for the noncommIssioned
( t1cr.! The quarters are light and airy.
with the be'ut of ventilation. and in the bath-
rooms attached are ample facilities for the
Inert to keep theinselves clean. The appoint-
ments

-
in these bath rooms are of the t1est.-

poreetalulined
.

tubs being useul anti the
best of plumbIng throughout. Probably no-
where

-
In the world can be found such ele-gnat quarters for the private soldier. To

the rear of the dimming ball is the monster
kitchen. with all the conveniences which
can be founti In the best of niodru hotels
for preparing food for large numbers of-

flieR. . There are cold storage rooms for
meatsand vegetables in the basement. In
the upper story are located the post head-
quarters

-
over the dining room and in the

wings are sleepIng apartments for the men.
Along the entire front of the building , over-
looking

-
the parade ground , runs a broad

veranda , which affords a delightful view
of the surrounding country.-

To
.

time south of this buildIng are two
tioumbie buildings for the use of married non-
commissioned

-
oiflcers. In these the same

care is shown fox- the comfort and con-
venience

-
of the occupants that l evidenced

everywhere throughout the post.
The hospital stands alone to the north on-

a hilt overlooking the fort and the surround-
log Country. The main building is 66x51
feet , two stories high and a long one-story
wing 78x29 feet. It is designed in the light
of the most motlern knowledge of the needs
of the sick and provides for them every
comfort that is pouable. Tills Is the only
building on the grounds that is not heated
by steam. hot water being used here for
sanitary reasons. Located on the hill.
where there ma plenty of fresh , pure aim- ,

with .imple windows to admit the sunlight.
and a delightful view to cheer the sick anti
suffering , it La InJect ! a model structure.
anti sick or well the soldier who is quar-
tered

-
at Fort Crook tvill be well cared for.

There is one other building on the grountis
which , while it Is a necessary adjunct of-

.tn. army post. is not a pleasant lone for the
occupants to contemplate. This is the
guarul house. It is situated at the south
end of the gm-nunda and even here the ar-
rangements

-
are such as to rentier the

forced tenancy of the place as comfortable
physically as possible for the unfortunates
whose violation of military discipline gets
theni Into trouble. It is in all respects a
modern jail , both as to security and saul-
tary

-
arrangements.-

As
.

statt'ti before , all the buildings on the
grountllm. with The exception of the stable.
wagon and coal aimed , are of pressed brick
with slate roofs , and except the hospital
are all heated with steam.

RouuttW"iisiit' Built in it Day ,
Neither are the obstinate maladies , to the
removal of which the great corrective , Has-
totter's

-
Stomach BItters , is adapted curahie-

in an hour. To persist in the use of this
standard remedy Is no more than just.
Biliousness , constIpation , malaria , rheumat-
isimi

-
, kidney complaints anti nervousness are

among the complaints which it eradicates-

.'l'eu.elirr.i'

.

Excuirqtoti.-
A

.

personally Conductitti excursion will
leave Omaha via the ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Saturday July 1 , at150 p. m. , for FiualQ ,

N. Y. Rate for round trip only 213:7o.: For
full Intormatinn call at city ticket office ,

1602 Farnam street.-

BURLINfTON

.

ROUTE-
.THRO'

.

TRAIN TO BUFFALO ,

FROM OMAHA , SATURDAY , JULY 4.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS2a73.

LAKE ROUTE IF DESIRED.
Call at 1ii02 Farnani at. and get Information-

.t

.

Fitili Story-
With eiementn of truth , easily possible by
using the Northwestern line to some of the
many lakes north. Cost you 3.OO to lO.CtO.

Depends on the "Ilnanelal question. "
1401 Farnam Street.-

Pl1i1tSO.tE r'ta.tIt.tI'Ir ,

w. ii. McCann of Chadron wac in the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

._ J. Phelps of Schuyler came down to
the city yesterday.

1. L. Maremmer of Lead City , S. fl , was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.J-

aimms
.

Morath of Malvern. Ia. , Is in the
city on a brief buslOu-s trip.-

A.

.

. C. Etlwartls of (ilenwooti , Ia , Is In
Omaha on a milmort business trip ,

Lank Stone anti wit. of Ke'tono , S. I) . ,

Ivel's ammmong the yestordey arrivals.-
Dr.

.

. L. Chritimamin of Eltired , Pa. , was
In the city ycsterdtiy while en route imoroe-

frimm Denver Cola-

.r

.

V. Smtti of Taos Angeles. Ca1 , a far-
flIer resltle'imt of Omaha , is in the city on. a-

hnrt visit with friends.'-
F.

.

J. 11'enn amnecorali. . Ta. , was 1n the
city yesterdmty wimil. , Cml route home from
flroiirmu flOVt' , this stat' .

John T. M.uiiatiem. superintendent of the
, ntIuistrla1 School for [toys at Kearney. wait
art Omaha vl.itor yesterday.

Robert S. (iherfeliler of Smdncy , a mem-
ber

-
of the Stale Fish Cotiunission , spelut

time day In tIme city yesterday.J-
umdge

.

W. It. liIey of the Union PacIfic
left tot' Chicago last night stud after a few
utayi sojourn In that city will Continue lmls-
Jc'urimey to iew York-

.i'ehiiSkttns
.

$ at the hotels : J. E. Case ,

ValentlimeV: V. Johnson , Wood Iako ; H.-

t.
.

. UoWts. Ilaneroft ; F. ,t. Long , Madison ;

F. Tierumey , Broken how.-

F.

.

. I. Sanfotl and wIfe retimrnetl home
Sunday morning after spending several
weeks emong tIme fishing rebau'ts of Wis-
comisin

-
Timey report splemuiliul fishing in the

tmorihmern lakes this year.'i-

l1iaimm

.

Churchill of Washington , I) . C. .

lain >' appolnteui United States consul gen-
eral

-
to Samoa , was In tIme city for several

haum's yesterday while en rattle to Apis ,

where ho will assume his now duties.
Misses Helen and garab McShane. accomp-

ammiod
-

i ) ) Mitts Rene Hamilton. teachers In
the Onmaha public schools , left last even-
hug for Aerilo , Germany , 'cliere they vlhI
pursue a course of studies until Septeniher.

(1 0. Madsen , supetlqtendent of the msils-
of the Puhlimiun oonmpany , heft for Chicago
lust evetmlmig to confer with a publIshing
house iii connection with issuing his serial
story ontitleul 't2bo Price o Timne , "

-

i'IIE ciit4oNE; p11o'rolPiiEll-

A

( ;

Grapho Portrayal of the St. Louts
Cyclone's Deatlly Work.

THE BEE HAS EXCLUSI.VE RRIIT

OnLy _tuthettttu tuittiuui Pubiihed
Quick 'i'utL. Ut L'ii iiiail ('atm.ier-

Iutl 'I'hu lit-c Secures the %'urk
fet it's Sub'.trIber.,

Four hun'lretl killed and 1.200 injured lit

the record of the cyclone hIvh struck St-

.Luui
.

and East St. Louis at 5 o'clock on time

afternoon of May 2 ? . Within halt an hour
thousands of fawilies were reudered hotime-
less and property to the value of $ OOOIOO-
OIsas destroyed. It was the inost disastrous
storui of modern times , tar inure ap'a1iIug
than any earthquake or hurricauc that has
occurred in thic generation. hundreds of
miles of electrie wirej atid thousauds of
telephone anti telegraph poles were dashed
to the ground like so many uiuepins. Trees
were uprooted and hurled a distance of
several bluck. Heavy iron fences ere
twisted as though they were so much tin.
The masonry at the appruches of the great
Eads bridge was biousu away. teaUtbottS
were dashed across the river. broken into
fragments and hurled high upon tbe oLtpositO-
banks. . There was uothiu eIther on laud eu
afloat to ithstaud th pItiless fury of the
awful wind , shieh attained a vvlucity of
eighty wileit a hour arid bruugttt WIth it
havoc , ruin anti death.

Right upon the heels of the storm caine
Strauss , St. LouIs' ie.tdIng photographer ,

ho wade perfect vIews of all th most ha-
.portant

.
ruins. whieb included some of the

city's inost substauttal buildings and
churches. These views , together with a
graphic description of the wvt'ek from the
pelt of 0110 of St. Louis' must noted news-
paper

-

nien , have been handsomely engraved
anti printed on supersized and catenuiered
paper and bound in book form , after the
style of the World's Fair Views , which The
13cc scattered broadcast In tS9i. making an
interesting album of the great storm which
i almost priceless. as It Is the only an-
thentic

-

edition , photographed direct from
actual life or death. that will be published.

The 13cc has exclusive control of the pro-
tiuction

-

and oers this complete work of
fifty pages , including forty-three full page
views , to subscribers of Time Daily lice for
the inslgntticant aura of 25 cents and one
coupon cut out of the advertisement on an-

other
-

page.
See advertIsement printed on another page

for directions far sending v; riugtng In-

CouPons. . _ _ _ _ p-
L1VE

_ _ _ _
t iLtl't'Y 'I'lMid Ar F'tttMOVl' .

'Vnelve CZI rlzils..t.ttettt the L'ltt-
of the InntIs Urotiiertuiot.

The excursion to Fremont and picnic of
the Danish Drotherhood of Omaha lodge
No. 1 yesterday drew out a large attend-
ance.

-

. A special train of twelve cars fur-
nlsheti

-

accommodations for the excursion-
tats anti the engine and cars reserved for
the band were gayiy decorated iii honor of-

th oecaitlon. The inembers and their
friends left Omaha at 10 o'clock , arriving
at Fremnont shortly before noon. Lodg.a-
No. . 26. in full uniform , was at the depot
to receive the visitors and , beaded by Mar-
shal

-
L.iurs Hanson and the Omaha haul ,

tile brotherhood marched through the city
to Miller's park.

The park was decorated with bunting
by the local members and everything placed
in readiness for the festivities. Anexcel-
lent dinner was served immediately upon
reaching the grountla and the rat men's
race was next in order. The race was won
by Ole Christiansen of Omaha. The prize
for the best dancer was captured by John
Johnson of South Omaha. A huge grab-
bag of candy was hung on a tree for the
amusement of the youngsters and afforded
considerable fun for their eltiers. The
weather was everything that could be tie-
sired anti a most enjoyable outing was ex-
pertenced

-
by all. The excursionista left

Fremont at 9i0: , reaching home shortly
after 11 o'clock. The committee having
charge of the picnic was composed of Chair-
man

-
Rasmus Nelson , assisted by John

Jensen , Freti Pierson , A. Jensen. P. Han-
sen

-
anti Andrew Hendrickson-

.SrI1STITLTES

.

FOR hlOItsFoflI's-

tclii Pltosj.iiate a re Imtsimer.sums.
Because they cost less , many substitutes

are offered. some of which are dangerous ,

anti none of which will rotIuce the same
eIect as the genuine. Insist upon having
"Horstord's" whether buying a bottle of-

tciti, Phosphate , or "phosphate" in a glass
of soda. -S_ . NEW TRl.

Missouri PieIIlt' Ituillwny.-
OMAHAST.

.
. LOUIS.

Only line without change of cars.
Leave Webster street depot 1:45: p. m
Arrive at St. LouIs union station 7:20: a. in.

CITY OFFICES ,

N. E. corner Thirteenth and Farnam ats-

.'Onin

.

ba-Chicago LIgnItetl _ "
MILWAIThEE RY. :
BuIlt for speed ,

Comfort anti safety.
Short line.
Block system-
.EIetric

.

ilght.
Fine CuisIne.
City ticket office , iO4 Farnam street

fle'quernte F'orus.-r Con.iuIts SiilcIle.-
tARSHALh

.
, Mo. , June 21Mason Cooper.-

a
.

farmer living near this place , was tound
hanging in his hen house today , dead. Ife
attempted to kill his wife anti baby with a
knife Saturday night , hut the mother es-
clpetl

-
with the child , after receiving a son-

ctma
-

cut the ne-k , and the child a ittab-
In the hack. Cooper hanged himself afterattempting to burn his house.

Persons who have a coughing spell every
night on account of a tickling sensation in
the throat may overcome it at once by a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure.-

s

.

% Ft't; tIP.tI. FoirFctsT FOIL TOft.tY.

Generally I'muIr will. VmirInhiIe % 'intls
for Ni-Itrask , , .

WASHINGTON. Juno 21.The weather
forecast for Monday Is :

Nebraska , South Dakota , Kansas and
Coloradce-Oeneraily fair ; variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-
Threatening weather , but probably with
little raIn ; vnniiihie wInds.

For lowu and Missouri-Light thunder-
storms.

-
. (allowed by faIr ; variable winds.

For Wyoming anti Montana-Generally
faIr ; warmer ; variable winds.-

I
.

, eiul Itecoril ,

OPFTCF OF WIATIfF1t BUREAU ,
(IMAHA , June 21.Crnaha record (if tern-
pentitmire

-
and raInfall compared with time

corresponding day of the past femur years :
1S96 , jI5. lttul. I&1-

3.Maimnm
.

temperattmre. 7 79 78 't
Minimum temperature. 71 Ct fh'i y,

Average temperature. . . . . . 79 73 70 7

PrecipItation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T .00 1.03 .tl
Condition of temperature and precipita-

lion at Omnha for the day and since March

ormaI temperatimro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ixue5s far the day . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
eeiimtmIate.1 excess since March 1 . . . . . . . ..1t-
3Norroiil precipitation..2(1( inches
rienolenoy for the . . . . . . . . . . . . . Inches
Total precipitation lnce Mar , 1. 16J.9

. inohes
Excess since Sinreh . . . . . . . . . . . . . Inches
IetloIency corresig period Il9. . l.t7 inches
feftt'ieney com'respg period . . 5.7 inches

1teportI truth Ste ( lotus n I R p. iii.
, ' .,

S-

STATIONa AND STttT
OF wEATIIFII , : ; ;

: iflLF- - _ _ _ _ _
() mnslua raining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. r'ii 'F
North I'iau * pstt ClOUdy . . . . . . . . . . . . S' 'C-

.dat1 hake ('fly. el'u.Iy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tit to
Cheyenne , ct'utiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 . .1-

2Ittuptit City , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 . (i-
Ohiui'on. . clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
) ti (,)

Chteag. part 'Ioudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .B It-

B ,
. Linus , paft cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) tO-

St rau ) , ciwudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

It 5-
6Dav.nport. . cI.'utly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Caq City. part clouly . . . . . . . . . .. .dOj $4 . .0-
4Hitt.'t * , 010,14) ' . . . . . . . . . . l 76 'r-

llsvr.. , part . . . . . . . . 74 52 tO-

8Inusrt'lc , c2oudy . . . . . . . . 76 * 2 00-

Wliiiaton , oleur . . . I'i $2 00
GIve.itQi.el ..i . . . . . . . l4.t.

T 104151.4 ( race cit pVtftttStI'fl'
14 Ii, VLli , Otunrvc ,

t'LI'ML't'iuN tIASS llfltl'I'tti.l-

tit'iiiit'ss

.

t.it ;;::: . iui en
Istirt ( nun .stt ( 'iiuiiit tti'e' .

At the ( , otut. 100111 * titus eveim-

big there vLli be heki a mnet'tittg of ttustit'ss
inca anti citiletma gemisraliy to imear the r -
i'ort of the ways atmtl tuteattit cotnitmtttee-

.it

.

Is the desire td' time directory that as-

nmany of the citien sit ('an attend titus

utet'ting.-

Atntuiug

.

other thIn.s , 1ttt ways anti lmmeat-

mscotutnittee has deottleit to recommtmeimul that
a stock sttttseriptkum of $ OO.OOO ito talsed ,

anti that the tuatter tte itlaet&l itm the haituls-

of a comunmittee of twetuty-Ilve.
This eottutttlttee yfl tie chosen at the

meeting tonIght. In aultlitittn a ittiattuer of
other Important questions wIll be lutselttetI.-

PLItS'L'

.

I iut 'L'iIH sttL'L'LI ,

(uuituiuill Iitti 't'i-ilurmLL 'I'rli , 'i'Itt4u1141-
1'IICIII'rII( Ii'urglfl; ,

' No , I'm not going to tell you attout
Lookout tuouutalu , for I retttetnt'er wht'u-
a boy of the many trips amy sister itmaul-

eup Pike's teak-that is , ii tunult' out, trip.
but took the rest of our loon ftunily up tltt
rugged sIdes of that tuoumiltaln imo ies than
a huutirt'd titues. " saul Lr. I" , 1)'Ilson. .

' 'One eu'enlflg a few railers were tiring cim-

tuntatmmetl
-

at our htutts t'y time itlstt'r uthto
had conquered Colum'ailu's famttous itenk , ammul

she ttrgiuu by rt'tuarklimgVhen I went
up l'Ike's Peak , ' but was interrtiptt'tl by-
a yotmuger member of timu, fatuiiy , vim-
tue'niatmed. . 'Oh , heavens ! have we got to-

go up l'ikt'i itrak aaln ?
"Alt I Want you to ktlv is that wet'ent

tt, 1.eokout luoutitaln and the oilier lulat'es-
in thu vIcinIty. Our t'xperiettceas varied
a lIttle by being lust on the tnoimtutaln anti
caught (flIt in a drenching raltm , that Is ,

myvife's four boys wet'e , w Itlle she vas
at the hotel and n'fusitmg to be comufortet-
lt't'cause we 'Sect' hot. She knew sin , tuats-

a vido' and ve hail fallen ott liopers rock
anti met the same fate as that hoer oihict'r-

.'ere
.

our clothes et ? Well , yes ; but as-
ve sat down to a late supper that evemulmmg

dry and conmfortablt , you lmavt' tie-

clareti
-

the hole fainliy hail bemt rigged
out at a m.uIsilt parlor.Ve met so muitny
northern People I began to worry for fear
we weren't golug to catch a live southerner ,

but as we neared Atlanta a vretty girl in
the train from w imotu a young maim :us
taking his departure , said to him. 'ootib-
ye.

-
. Via mighty glad you cotite. ' Among

the nice people you will hear stwlm cx-

pressions
-

as 'done gout' . ' 'houvtiy. ' 'I don't-
reckon. . ' 'by e anti bye , ' 'later Un , ' etc. , zt-
lvays

-
neglecting to pronounce the letter 'r. '

"The people , however , are glad to lmave-
imorthermi people come to live among thieiii
and will go much out of their way to accom-
umodate

-
you. They twill discuss tIme war

wtth you in a kindly manner and show you
where the shells penetrated the houses that
escapcd the tire , but you don't Irant to praise
General Sherman.

" .1 told another one of the shelled gentle-
men

-

that I personally disclaimed all respon-
sibillty

-
in the Incident , that I was a bab )

at the time. and that Mr. Shermuaim caine
down here without my knowledge or con-
sent.in Atlanta anti the other southern cIties
we visited. there is a good deal of noise amid
bustle , but they can make more noise on a-

smaiier capital than we can. The side-
walks

-
and streets are narrow , and If two

people are skillful they can blockade a-

sidewalk. . In Atlanta the streets being so
narrow and paved with stone , the racket
is almost Intolerable. It tIns then that I
longed for the broad asphalt paved streets
of Omaha. Even on Peachtree street. where
the 400 live and the one Street payee
with asphalt , the great number of car-
lines there make it very 0015) ' . TheIr
Street cars have the headlights on the top
of the cars. and the cars stop at the near cut !

of the crossing , they deeming timat safest.
Several of their lines run for miles in the
country , up hill and down , through cuts
whose sides are as red as brick and the
rapid rate and seeming rckleasness with
which they run the cars make one's blood
run cold. Trolley parties are the rule. anti
every evening you will see open cars , brii-
liant

-
with colored electric lights and usually

a band carrying a party bound for fun.
The south Is poor anti they also complain

of hard tImes. The majority of the people
I talked with were of the opInion that free
coinage would cure nIl their Ills ; but the
conservative men. the men who are running
the business down there , are for the gold
standard.-

"Some
.

of my friepdz here wished me to
spy out the land and tell them what the
prospects for northern men are. Well. if the
south is revived It will be by northern men.
but proceed slowly. If you are a hanker er-

a merchant. stay here. If you are a clerk.
keep your job. If you are a professional
man of any sort , better stay at home. If
you are a laboring man , whether ycu have a
job or not. Stay where you are , you can't
compete with the colored man. Well , can
nobody prosper there ? Yes , if you are an
industrious farmer anti can land there with

,0fit) cash you may make a success of It.
and yet you mIght do well to consider what
you could do with that same amount of
cash anti courage here. Another class who
are wanted there are men with from lOO,0Ct-

Oto 20OOO0 , who have been successful manu-

facturers
-

In the north , who will build cot-

ton
-

mills and engage in other like indum-

stries.

-
. The people there spend their money

freely , but business that Is done on credit
Is a delusion anti a snare-

."Atlanta
.

Is a great convention cIty. While
there I attended the dental sectIon of the
AmerIcan Medical association anti the hos-

ptiahle
-

people. besitles giving us a ride about
the city , treateti us to a genuine southern
barbeomme ,

"They all agree that the exposItIon has
and will result In great good to that sectIon
of the south , but I think Omaha imas chosen
a much better time than dId Atlanta. North-
cnn Georgia baa not a rich soil-a raIlroad
happened to stop there once and so formed
the nucleus anti up went a city. All see-

tions
-

have their ups anti ulownit , but for
genuine thrift and tmntlrlng enterprise give
me the hell ofwhichOrnabals limo center. "

SS'meii Nuturt-
Needa assistance it may be best to rentler it
promptly , but one should remember to use
even the moat perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simpie and
gentle remedy is tie Syrup of FIgs , manu-
factured

-
by the California Fig Syrup Corn-

pany.
-

. - -
Ass ( ) jport U uI ty for ii is li15 tern 'Fmhp-

At a very low rate is afforded by the N.-

E.

.

. A. meeting at Buffalo In July. Tickets
will tie on saie via the Lake Shore &

Michigan iouthern rsllway , July 5 and C at-

one fare pitma 2M tnembershlp tee for
the round trip. Return limit can be
extended to Sepicmnher 1. A stop
at ChautatmIua will be allowed on the no-

turn.

-

. A splenditi chaflco to visit Niagara
Falls. I"tili particulars will ho fimnoished on
application to B. I' , Humphrey , 'F. I' . A. .

Kansas City , Mo. , timCi. . K. Wiiber , A. 0.-

P.

.

. A. , Chicago ,

Six 'I'Iiril 5' , 'Fruit , .
of the-

CHICAGO. .

M ffWA I) If ElI
& ST. PAUl4 RY.

iiesfsevice.E-
LECTDIO

.

I4TGIITS.
Dining ear-

.Suiiitsfr

.

'tours.-
Don't

.

make final arangemnermt for your
slimmer vacation Haul you Imave secured
a tourist folder Issued by ttto t'JtON? I'A-

CIFIC.

-
.

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass.
& 'ticket Agent , 1302 Farruamn street.-A ( iioS'
Awaits the wise turrhmasi'r (tf a Spirit Lake
tIcket via the Northiwestf'rn line. Aceomrrmo-

datIon.
-

. there better anti more reasonable
than ever , 'rhmermorrmeters rtot allowed to go
above 6S', degrees.

City offlce , 1401 }'arnamsteet-
Hi lIlt-

.JOIINIIONJohaflflah

.

, June 21 , JIII , tiged-
7t years and 2 mOnths , Motimer oftdttri
and ('arrie Johnson anti Mrs. 1toltni 0.-

On
.

nc-n n , Iii ra. ( 'It nut in ri Yorgii imso-
n1"uneral Wt'dvmpgday afternoon , June 24 ,

iti'; , from resIln'O of Itoie'rt Ii. htjrmcau ,

2G2 Iavermi'ort street. Interment 1'rtn-
pc'ct lhlli cemetery FrIends inylteil

SWIFT Sunday morning June 2i , 'fhornas
Francis , Infant son o'fliorrtus F' nut ]

Catherine Swift eroti 5 rrioriths , Funeral
10 a rn Junme 2 morn horot' , 612 South
Seventeenth street Intenrnwtt in iloiy-
Sepulchre cemetery

('ROV1)S'ISl'I') TIIE PAlUST-

lioiisiut1s Tuni Out to the Secoiit Iiifaiitry-

Batiti's I'ttrovl1 Concert.

PEOPLE TOO HOT TO UE ENERGETIC

ItI vr Iu'uu I'sttk tl'sui .t I It'iiitted *, , .
ot himin rltt trnuu ii , . I. lu'h lIs.-

teut'ii
.

In i ,tIu ii tist Iiuih'ut on
1110 triiss ,

lit suite of time tutnierattitu heat that op.-

luresaeui

.

humanity Slut ! uuntuto alike , otto of
time largest crowds of tlte et'asomm aaat'tmtblet !

at I Iamtutetmtn Park yestt'mtlny mgtteiimotumm to Imit-

igomutlliyo to I ho Seettilul I ii titut r' tie nil , u it trIm

t-iiI lcao this lvttrk for its mmew mst , Nutit-
lug etutihi immure e'mmlptmu! t lea I I )' I imulira tim I Ito
IttPuml amIty tu lielt t ito sold icr titus triO us immt't-

uat'qtti tot ! ii mmmiii t; t ii (.1 r itttm g St U )' it t l'iuttO-

mmtmulma thmmtit surit a erouvtl ott stint a tiny.-

I

.

I t mu uu'rtm I tmg ito go itlmtelc eltunitu dept ii i

trtu in th utclttt it , tti 11mg lug gImI t t' In ! ltvumnl SO of-

t'mtitm tita t umigh I cool the slmr I veleti in ti-

semipo
-

Ilium ! itt-I mmg tel it'f. ito t t lie hI ez lug
,; mtmme stilt iut'tmt' I mat t'tI a nut scit I tu't'etl I
tttmtl in thu' it ft emimutomu I In' heat was even lmlmI't-
tt mtemmtitt ratitle t hut ttt'foro. ibm t t lt flInt ci'-

I en I us tOt It ni t itt' itli t'k w em-i' jaimmmnt'ui I o I ito
fiutut boards , mummi I ime simloot ii at Icets ttt'm'tu
alIve vItit time usimmut piigritmmagtu of lvlmet'I-
mild , , Tilt' )' found itut little relict in time
semtttet'eui shimtdy SittitS uiIuig tIme sloltes of the
1'o vk' . 'i'hme shIm itemit dotu tvi t Ii amm itt t t'musi t y-

t tmat .st'mu hurt ! to sun t ci ti lit ! scorch t'vt'it t i-
mtotmgh tiltut grass atuui 11mm' lt'mtvt'mm omm thie big
trees mtsstittmetl tt yt'lhowisim tinge that only
clItluilas izeti the sm'tlsa t iomm of t hit' lint a I mtg immtmi-

in , T hui'o u as lint e imought tv I ml ml t o 11151 It'-
mt lmt f or grass Itimitlo , anti the hum tmdrt'tls of-

fcvt'iltcat i'd mtmt'u , wonton amid cli lldm'emm ,

ml leti iii I ite shmati lest spot a nimmtl fmm I ml )' gtumupt'tl

for a cool hrt'atlt. 'l'lmey vt'm e ' en ham
warmmt to aiuiuimttmmi t Ito teati, t I ( nmidotl it's
that t'mtlllO tO thtt'nt fm'omn I iii, lrant1 ci tmd . ii Id-
mien by t he 1mm t t'i' eli i mmg fol immgt' . 'i'ill'3' vt'm't-

'tflt ) soitmnolt'nt I o tai k nut ham limloit'Im I to goh-

ommme , so they lay half balcimig 1mm time
caiot'Ilic a I muesphere , aimil vmu it cmi for t 1mm'

bare suggt'slioit of a cloummi that mmtpi'mimt'ti iii
limit south to cover time brmtze'mm sky mmtmd shtit'iti-
t hmt'mit front the sun I limit sttt'iimti I o bit in lmot -

ten -us it miescctmticti , As t he clouti grew aimu-

ltiit' stii vats agmtimm obmetireti , time imiric mi-
ssumueti

-

a Immore lIfe-lIke air. 'l'lme hit'elimmt'-
mml'i'kt'ti imp their tmikes amuti ore mtgmtlim Iii
c'Ide'mmeo on the mtvetmtmes Anti the luetnule-
vhio crotvdeti tln' slopes imeqimireti energy

enough to chmtmigu their Positiolls anti tithe
an interest in the imitmsic multi time peolile-
arounti themm-

m.lItcht
.

reimmaining mmtmnmber on the prograumi-
as I iberaily a PPllltmtit'tl , nmmtl time open spare

uroimmid the baimmi stammtl was demmsely p.rki'd-
vith those imo were emmtimtmsimtstlc enough to

desert their lndoleimt pose OII time grecim
swarm ! . 'Time select ituims rt'mmtiereti yestertimm-
yvere from timose tlmtch had proved nmos-

tiopular with time hlemPIe. It began witim-

Sotlsmts nmarclm , ' ' Iilmmg Cotton , ' ' mimmd closetl
with tLe ringing melody of "America. "
W'itli these ICItS an o'erttmm'o by , dmiimm , a
delicate arratigenient of light , graceful omens-
urea , which gave expresumlon to the lel'fCCt
mastery of tIme bandulasti'r , a breeze ( lout
one of'ertii's olteras , a l'oltshm (11111cc by-

Scharwenka , and Suppe's pupmilar overture ,

"Time Beautiful Galatla. " Time (aimtasies
were Dalbe'y's arrangenmemit of "Old icum-

tucky
-

home" anti ' 'Twemit )' Minutes out time

Midway I'lalsance. ' ' anti timc'se were supplei-
mmemied

-

by solos by Semgeant Brtumsnieami aol
l'ri'nte Ammderson. 'rlmey were reutticuemi

with the perfect enetnble nod tlelicate simad.-

hmg

.
that characterize the perforimmaumces ot

the baud , and tvlmen the leader's baton fell
for the last time , the people united in a
general ftisiiade of itanticlalling for their
farewell tribute.

MANY VISIT
The green swartls of Riverview were

sttmdde'i everywhere Ivithm bright sumnumier-
cOSttIflmCS , but owing to time great extent
of tIme park the crowd was not so notice-
able

-

, Only about time now band stanml ,

erected near the Dominiomi street efltratmct'
and almost crowning a beautiful crest , were
the folk ssembIed in numbers , occup3'immg

the seats and lolling in careless ease upomm

the grass. here they were (ringed about
with great numbers of carriages and bug-
gIes.

-

.

The crowd of pleasure seekers was of a-

more distinctive character than those wimicl-
mreqtmcnt( the other parks of time city. It

scents as if the majority of the bands that
dotteti the hillsides were family parties ,

who hail come to spend time afternoon in-

plenleing. . Many of them were provided
with luncheons. to ho disposed of with
.rcadian pleasure amIdst time waving trees
anti grass anti the pungent ammd fragrant
odor of the green otmt-of-doora.

Children wore there galore anti tlmcy ills-
ported tlmemst'lvcs like wild tImings , romping
and rolling on the grass. animated by time

wildness which atiil characterizes time park.
Their fathers anti rnothcrs , or uncles or-

aunts. . or big sisters and brothers , as tIme

case might be. time big majority of tlmenm.

evidently releasemi fromim a tteek r ' toil.
took their ( mill mead of lileasumre aiomm lIlt
thom , somnetimeim so tar as to Iorgt'i Lcli'
dignity and to romp about vitit Its tauclm

abandon as the little ommea.

There were mnany carriages and buggies
along the driveways , wiminling along tIme

beautiful curves of the boulevard. Time roati-

everywimere , ii'hmethor It svound up the hills
or tvept down tlmem or ran along the ridges
anti slopes , was in excellent condition. Thmt'se

ways have evidently been overlooked by
the bicyciist anti thereby they mire losing
not only an exhilarating antI alomomit effort-
less

-

rule , but also time sight of some of
time prettiest acemmery in or nhotmt tIme city.
There were comparatively few of them in
the park anti of timis numtmmlmer very-very
few , unfortulmatelY-WCre of tlmo fc'mnimmiin-

'sex. .

Time park ltelf was arnimyoti mm its best
holiday attire , till its very host to mmmlii'

the setting for the eumnmer gowns an bril-
liant

-
as iosslluie. Sommiri of its 110(11114( mutt-

closed visions of the primeval forests , fillcti
with imugo trees , beneath wlmichm commIt ! ho-

ii lncovereml as era I notis anmil ii I iii tim it rmel a-

as constituted time temnpit'tt of the Druitls or
the lovers' lanes of tium romantic writers.

AgaIn , at other spots the open , laughing
face of old Mother Nature gii'amned cult-
right In tIme itriiilmnmt smoml iglmt , TIme great
sweeping immeadowa rolled up Imill tumid douvim

again , clothed ttot in thin cllplti'tl nnut tug-

garil
-

taslilrnm of lawns , butt oviursitread tvitli-
Intl's( OWn grasa , wild amid high anti mi-

mmkemrd

-

, wet'mi anj ovorytimiimg that grows
free import the lirairil's.

? (line tflist bemmumlifuil views emma bit oh-

tairmeul

-

from time crests of tIme bill with
which tlmo jtsrk Is filled. 'lImo Missouri to
tim imt loses all its intiululy flavor ant !

,teonnN as bright anti eleati as nuuty crystal
lake as It makes a great sw'eJm along thin

It I im tim ; ott ti.. 0 Neltraska tu I ti t' . To I It o StIll tim

11mm green hills antI (mimi inmutlit. jmml to ( ho
north armil svct limo lmahmitmitiotmit of mummi ,

cluistereil km greeli settiligs. Ir tutu brigimt-

aiintmrner sunmihmino cml yt'slerilay overytiihimg
watt green in every uireriloni.-

'flue
.

afivrnaoni wait renticrwl doubly cm-

i.jnyahtle

.
ii )' a moni'u'rt given by thu A nu'li'nt

Order (uf tjtiiteml SVorknm'n, lmnimil. As statc'tl
above , a big crowd was gatimt'ri'tl nlnimit
( lie ittatiti , but a great many of hum Itt'ohti-
opreft'rrc'l to catch thin straitis (if I ito excel-

lent
-

rrmimsic (us uiollowt'ml cmiii hiomimletl by ills-

lance.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A course of hood's b'arsmmpnrmiIa this atinitig

rosy be the mnemmrms of ket'pirmg yu well tin'l-

ileanty tmll summer.

lieu' . Imtiin fl 11 %

. The Leather Plank.7h-
at

.
iit'e yt, cofliliug toVItel'o? 81'C t'C Itt ? 'I'Iic

National RepIhIIi41 Ii ('oiivcntioii 1iis just ( lCCidC(1 that
v.i iul.e l1OjCtC4SIy t'iitiIfed by deiiitci'atc ( ; ) !

and that ('mi'ovci' and his coIni't haVe 1)11 uged us in U)
Ii vortex of " I ) ittuouoi' , Disastci' anI I ) isgi'acc ,

'

kiic Solnethilig WlS 'l'OIg.! Pco1)e who ticd to ) ) tl
the ilhliilSti't , ' of iuercluaiit taIors now coiuic to 1Iie - 4

,

NelI'aSka' ' for their clothes am ! pco1t.) ) ) used to t
buy four , live aiicl iix dollar shoe.s Ii'oin ttii at (

gCt ti hg so poor th :it tlltly Iiavt SIC ) ) ( ( vaI Ic lug
for fear of wearing out their shoes and have
tn ken to 1)113,' ing Iiunili'ed ( lollal' ' 1ieeIs. Some t1iiiu1' ; '

)
got. to bc dotic. " 1 f the countl'y tucechi siving: w
Save it" e'eli at a Ios to ou.iseI yes , and anti ' 1J jtlst-
nir1c all of our high grade ; 1ioc (town toict; titI: cost ,

%s liicli means 30 to 40 pcI' cent less than l'egul.ir shoe
stoi's get ' ' . People vi&tiiig 0th-
shoe depart mciii this week find the s .oo Russia
l'aiisViti seal tops inai'hcctl fotir (ift' , 'I'hey vihl 11 iid
the grades inaricoci thui'ee dollars. 'I'Ilc )' xviiI fliRt
the 3. 50 "Oxblood uI '

i
'ans inat-Ict [ 75 and f'iiic 1)'aCtI.

calf Cmooclycai veIts , in 'azor toes , lOx toes and needle t
toes uiarkctI two dollars and R hail. Thcsc prices will
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haven't got 'he-
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"WHERE DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLOII-

51uIi'JtmIUICll ) O'l'Ill illSSt It I-

.I'sirly

.

fit' 'l'oi'its, ( ' , Ii , I'osmlgu' (

Itli liii' Pub , , i'iu'lIiiIli'iulge ,
Timonias l'earson , Fred Car'.tumn a ut! Cimailes-

hlcalti , 11mm-ce yuummg mmmcii (mmmi l'oimca , lIar-
rawly

-

escaped (irossnhmlg yesterday mmc'ar time
Union I'aciile bridge. 'rime yommmmg tmmtmm re-
ceived

-
mmonme Imiglily colored clrcimlars a-

muimort timnc' ngo tlcitic'timmg life time soimtli-
cnn couummtry. Among thu mnaiiy opt'imiimga nil-

vertlseil
-

in bumuinmess himica was 011(1 (Iii liii'-
'ft nhiemusec river , vImerc a smiiv mmmiii uiti-
itxr ( m't mmmechmamilcs was wanted.

Time yommuma lflPIm accorilliugly built a lmmi'g-
esco w anti loaded o ii I I a ol ml-fn mmii etl-

tortaltI ' muav Hi I I I . trIm iclm I ii cy lm 1 ItI eked mii-

iat a lmam'gaium , anti with time amlmlitlomi of a-

simmall lOW boat started ilowim the mmmumdm-

lyMismuotii'i to time mmuw Illilornilo , 'l'ime scow
early in time voymmgc eximiblieml it llmiYfim-
lvilfimiimi'sa

)

Iii (oilotu'immg its auth iimc'llmint-
iemmut

-

amid Ivas t'ltlt illillc'imity kejtt itt thin
inidtllo of the strt'aimm. I I. mia coaxi'ti
tIm i'u glt tl i o ii ia uv of t ii i' lInt itt Omim milimi briml gom-

m tI sq et'zeti juamut. tii C I ) emi glut a at reel ci rmm e-

tilti'
-

, hut upoim mmjmjtu oac'liimig tIme Uiiioii l'm-
ici

-

flu tin tiga ma eta lhmomiczi I I y tatthi I lie hi t Ittt-

wecim
-

lilt teeth mimimi mnmde ( tin oiio of the
large Ice brcmikt'rs. The cnittmmimu itt i lie
croft pilted all lmmmmmdmm aim 'lecli antI time imr-
ltii

-
rtl Wa tehm vomkctl il csltem'a I ii y t time

HS'fCPU. It was in 'aiii. 'Flmo headsti'ommg
era ft at i'ii ek I imo p icr it ni il gm oct11 i I y a I id I ii t
ilium aritiqtmatetl mmiii bitt , lime rime , ' , miettinti
tim its lust resting nimu'o. 'rime crew , whit
t Ii 0 (tXeCii tiomm of oh e , ('SCO 3)t'h) ( I I ii o iii a Ii
bout with dhlllctilty. 'Fhie mimmi' uuimmorttmiiato-

chimog ( ( I the Pier tiiiil tyns muftonwaid remi-

eumeil

-

Imy a lialmermuaui. 'i'lmo ilmrne mmieit sue
a w II gui ri img elm tim e rim its I cx Itcil It lou a imia ii-

mmcr

-
of no in rim I it g hmommmn wit i'tl.

5S'-

hmemm

- --
we (' 0mm aitler t hmmu t I It u i it I cal I hem , a ii'-

alioimt tlt'o tiimmeit mis loimg its the hotly tie
cimli i't'sml I zo tli e I teimso atm ffut'i i ( IX I i'F I i i i'i'ti-

iv lion t hi ety imecomu 0 ii II it I umi'tl , I JoV III's
Colic and Cimolera Cui'o suiltilues limilsimuimuimi'-

timtmi I cit Co alt 1 coimm 1mb I ci y em mmvi's I ii c-

tiithletiit y ,

still iIuIiiilil' .

htuitort s'.uia i list t ' ' 'I'll 0 0 vol is ii ii i.i mit I ted' '

hut hit' trNIOh'J l'AOhIi1i u'smu tifmmenmiiiiitit'il-

wlmi'ii tmtliit' Illicit took off thou (titti I i milius.

Not so , lmmntcver , for time tralut stIll muiiikett

time tutiPtiultillLth ( tint. tlimte ( if 21i,4 Imeutra to-

Uiaii itliluutH 1iiiti ( : QA.t imotirmu to ('miiitoitiia.'-

rime
.

cqiiiittth'mmt of thtimu tin mutt insets ( limit

sir aimy ttlmi'E line lii tim. ' west.
( let titimol a , (sthdt'mtt , etc. , ml ( 'it )' Ticket

chIco , 1302 l'muuniuuii at.

' 1'1' II u' Ii t' , 'M _ . II II fl I

'fit i-tmmm gil cti I' lit' I 1' I cit S in ' 'North ssct , t P1.-
1blue.

.

. ' ' ttliiuiy ( miititlullil pi it'iit'gva iuiqulu e-

at lime city 1)111cc , 1 101 Fnrmiaimm aim cot ,

I paki two dollars for it at Rayinoiicl's--tliat'n what they
say-but they didn't pay but a dollar-but IccauSe
they bought it at Raynuoiid's tIhy iay; Rfl worth

more-Raymond is the lowest inecd jeweler in-

Omaha. . -

C. S. 1AYI1ON1) , jeweller.
1 5th ii iitl foilgIn ,

. , - .-- --
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lIulilI'c i4uiiui , ,t'iiii.iniiiilo.

4 liij ( ' . , uugi'-gam I I u.n.
Comm (lrmmmutiomm services wcm'e held 'estcrtiay-

mit St. Wemmcesiatms Cmttliolie clmurelm. The
atrtmrtiiro titus crowtletl to its umtummost captmc-

Ity
-

, anti even tlmeim fmmliy 1I0 P001mb were imim-

able to gaimm mtmimmmission. TIei'c, were 197-

cmmiitiitiates tIme class. liislmoim Scmtimnchl ,

latlmer Vraimc'lc , time lrnstou' auth lmitlmers-
Mom'imtrty , Coimumem'i , MclJeavi t t aimtl Zuolc
took part lii Liii' cmmiiiii'mmmatltmm services. So-

C

-
it't ictu fi'oimm se et'i'a I of t lie Cmi utah Ic elm rclm es-

cmiii scimmitthmm also participated.--- 5-
mire ammxiomms to do a little good Omit

tvnrlti anti t'ttim timlnk of itlemisamtter orI-

mett or )' to I t tlmn by rct'ommm umme imml i img-

Ommo I i ii t o ('oumpim Cmi no mt II rt'veim t I V o ofi-

umtttmuiuomm , COlmi'uummmhmtiOli mutt ! . , iimt'm' seiloum ,
lmummg tioubleim that. follow ni'glccied ro1m-

i.iJll.7

.

II I' u'i't 1.0 . % Nl ) Iii'I' I ' I I "i ,

111 m'oiugli nt r-

Tlio I1OCIC lSl.ANI ) ltOil'I'I itiTere yeti on-

Jiib 4 mmliii i , the ultove rob to time N. II. A.-

mmmeetiuig

.

at lltilfmtio , N. 'u' . , cu tim visit 'otirrl-

mtmmtis( I ii ( hi u en mut. 'i'lm u'omugiu to nit iv I I I lni
rum im V In C ii irmi go , Oct mimi t mmtl Nut gmm i'mt FtiI Is ,

li'miviimg Oimirmhma I : it0 p. mum. , Smiluimtlmmy , July 4.

' I lock I ml ti l''l l1't'li t Ii t lie ti I I I t'elmumm -

iamty lImit ('Xemmrttlmim. If ;uasst'imgcra desire
tickets mviii lai limuitorcil oum iuioauumei' cimo tiny ,

ltrolt) to hlimffmtlsm , or ltuuffmmio ( ii lotm'oits-

s'Ilmomit( eSilmI ulinigo. Fttr muicepiiig car
iest'rvmui loummu imumtl ( umli iumfumm'immmitltmmt cmiii at
city tIcket thIs' ., , I 602 ltti immiimu ntie'i-

C , A. htUi'l I liitlIt i ) , 0. A. 1' . lept.-
J
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itmue It , ;' i lme iimuiutl trIll , Juime III tnt 28

$2 81. froili
'l'it'lui'tri itt 1&02 larmmmiiii sticet
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.titt(0

.
itt tiit4M uIli'h'hi) ': i ?mioitil , tIme great
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